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Calendar and Announcements for Commencement
Summer Session,
and Fall Opening, 1936
COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
May,
8, Friday Investiture
15, Friday . .. _. .. May Day
24, Sunday _ .- Baccaleaureate
28, Thursday Class Day
29, Friday Commencement and Alumni Banquet
SUMMER SESSIONS
,Jnne,
15, Monday -------------
Monday _
First Term Registration
____________Class Work Begins15,
July,
20,
20,
Monday
Monday
Second Term Registration
Class Work Begins
FALL OPENING, 1936
September,
8-9, Tuesday, Wednesday __
10, Thursday _
11, Friday _
14, Monday . _
New Students Registration
Registration for FOlmer Students
_ All College Picnic
_ Class Work Begins

-
Whitworth College is located two and one-half miles north of the city
limits of Spokane. It is fully accredited and is well equipped to meet the
needs in the field of liberal arts and sciences. It is also able to give pre-
paratory courses leading to engineering, law, medicine, nursing, or prac-
tically any other profession or business. It is equipped with strong de-
partments in music and dramatics. Its teaching staff is composed of
twenty-one men and women who have been trained in the best graduate
schools of the/country. Whitworth College is able to give personal atten-
tion to each student as there is one teacher for not more than ten students.
Before you select YOUI' college make an investigation of what Whit-
worth has to offer.
WHAT ACCREDITATION?
Whitworth College is fully accredited in the Northwest Association
of Secondary and Higher Schools. Its graduates are admitted to the best
graduate schools of the country; transfers may be made to other insti-
tutions on the same basis as students transferring from the leading in-
stitutions of higher learning. The American Medical Association approve,
the work offered at Whitworth College.
FULL PREPARATION FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING
Whitworth College is also accredited with the State Board of Edu-
cation for complete training of teachers for high school teaching in the
State of Washington. Its graduates are also recognized by the State
Boards of Education in other states of the Union,
JUNIOR AND SENIOR COLLEGE PROGRAMS
Primarily Whitworth College is a foul' year Liberal Arts and Science
college but maintains in its curricula a junior college program. For those
students who want to complete only two years of college, a background
of general courses in the junior college years are offered. In the junior
college program the major portion of the pre-professional training may
be had, but additional pre-professional training in the senior college is
required especially in medicine and law as the best law and medical col-
leges require more than two years pre-professional work.
Whitworth College offers special training to its students in definite
vocations such as teaching', business, and civil service.
Courses in all these subjects will be outlined for students in con-
ference with the Dean and the heads of the various departments.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Graduates. of accredited high schools, who are in the upper three-
Fourths of the graduating class are admitted to full freshman standing.
In special cases, students from the lower one-fourth of the class will be
admitted on probation. Those not graduates of accredited high schools
may gain admission for full freshman standing by passing the College
Entrance Board Examinations.
f
The Debate Squad
DEVELOPMENT OF PERSONALITY AND LEADERSHIP
Whitworth College offers special opportunity in classroom and extra-
curricular activities for development of personality and leadership. Under
the direction of the head of the physical education department, there has
been an adequate athletic program instituted at Whitworth College. Inter-
collegiate competition is maintained with neighboring colleges in football,
basketball, baseball, and tennis. Regular gym classes are held daily.
The women students are organized into the Women's Athletic Association
which sponsors a complete program of physical education and seasonal
sports.
Other than athletics, extra-curricular activities of the students are
directed along musical, religious, dramatic, and forensic lines. More than
259~ of the student body regularly makes public performances in musical
activities through glee club, quartets, and instrumental ensembles. There
is a constant demand for the appearance of these groups in Spokane and
throughout the Inland Empire.
Whitworth Builds Me'n
II
Volunteer Fellowship Group
The Volunteer Fellowship pictured above is a student religious or-
ganization composed of those interested in extending the Christian in-
fluence of Whitworth College beyond the bounds of the campus. Its ac-
tivities are directed along three lines; council meetings with the youth
leaders of Inland Empire communities, planned recreational programs
under students specially trained for this work, and church services con-
ducted by gospel teams of Volunteer Fellowship members.
Whitworth students have their own dramatic group known as the
Whitworth Players which gives an opportunity to everyone who desires
to express himself along' dramatic lines. This organization produces four
major plays a year and several one-act plays a month.
The debate squad has made an enviable record both in tournaments
and single inter-collegiate debates. Forensic relations are held with col-
leges in the four northwestern states.

Tennis Squad
Whitworth College is recognized as one of the fine small colleges serv-
ing thehigh educational interests of the Northwest.
To the young men and young women who are seeking the best prepa-
ration for leadership in life's activities, an earnest invitation is extended
to investigate Whitworth College.
For further information send in the following request or call Glen-
wood 0417.--------------------
Reg istrar, Wh itworth College
Spokane, Washington
Deal' Sir;
T am interested in knowing more about Whitworth College. Kindly
send TIle a catalog and place my name on your 'mailing list.
(Check in the propel' space below to indicate your interest.)
_______a student graduating f I' I I Igraduated 1'0111 ug 1 sc 100. . ... -----.------. ----.------.
year .
. ..a friend of the college.
dauuhtera parent having a ...., expecting to enter college.son
Name
Address
Telephone
